Medical Reserve Corp (MRC) Volunteers Needed
(Medical and Non-Medical)

Public Health and Medical Systems going to need help in the coming months responding to the Coronavirus (COVID-19).

We need both medical and non-medical volunteers! We are looking for residents who are interested in volunteering to help prepare and protect the Public Health of our community.

For more information about MRC’s, please go to www.mrcvolunteer.org

To register to be a volunteer go to: www.maresponds.org or contact your unit leader Liisa Jackson: LiisaJackson@mrcvolunteer.org #774-278-0059

As Medical Reserve Corps Volunteer, a CORI/SORI background check is required and you are required to set up a MA Responds profile.

To help us complete this process we need you to:

- Go to www.maresponds.org click on Register and pick Region 3 and your unit is Northern Essex County MRC
- Print, fill out, and sign your CORI/SORI form along with making copies of your government i.d. (i.e. Drivers License or Passport, etc.) and any medical licenses and MAIL them to the Middleton Health Department at 195 North Main Street, Middleton MA 01949.
- Please send head shot photo by email to the unit leader LiisaJackson@mrcvolunteer.org: She will upload it into your MA Responds profile or you can do it yourself while filling out your MA Responds profile

Thank you in advance for your help!